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TOWER PATENTED
Hy Hit t'nilfil Prut

.VHNNKAPOLIN. Mlnn. A 
ent has been Issued on the FOB 
tower, 3!!-stnry office building 
Hie tallest In the northwest.

CHfANCE f
II,/ the L'nilKl P

.MiC.vr.V. Kvlriein nf ono

the
deilgnnd to res 

Washington monument.
todon elephant

 «l toothache 
len the pt-lrl
-historic mas 
found. It hm

J?.' Delights 
for SMOKERS

$1.00PRINCE OF 
WALES PIPES

""Drink'less-Kayweodie Pipes —
Cigar and Cigarette Holders. A
nationally famous line with a
patented device that eliminates

the nicotine.

Demuth-Milano Pipes

Many Other Useful and 
Delightful Accessories for ^ 

the Man Who Smokes

Cigars . . .
in Christmas Boxes of 10s, 25s awd 50s

Cigarettes ...
in Christmas Cartons. No Matter. What He Smokes 

You'll Find it at the Beacon

BEACON DRUG CO.
The URE Store 

1519 Cabrillo Avc. torrance Phone 180

Let your voice say "Merry
Christmas" or "Happy New Year"

to the folks at home
TT WILL mean so much to someone! > 
JL The cost is low. And even lower, if ) 

. you call "station-to-station" the term 
  used to describe inter-city calls when 

you will talk with anyone who answers. 
"Information" will gladly give you the 
number if you don't know it It's easy to 
make an inter-city call.

The holidays are here
Why not telephone your Yuletide Greetings? Why wait 
until the last-minute rush on Christmas or New Year's 
Evesf Telephone today. We arc at your service,

;i 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TP.EPHONE COMPANY

SPECIAL STAGE ATTRACTIONS

Patrons of the Lomlla titrate 
have nn exceptional treat offeree 
them Sunday night whon Mr. 

Irs. Alexander Doncet. operntors 
r the neighborly amusement cer 
 r. ncescnt In person "Sunn 
oy," one. of those fifrtny yoimg 
era that cavort In the "On 
ung" comedies.
With ".Sunny Boy" on the stag 

Sunday will bn Miss Virgin). 
\foore, noted screen dancer, nn 
ho motion picture dog star 
 vhose Imrks mingle with thos< 
:he famous tlln-Tln-fln In 
lerlal now playing every Salordny 
it tho Lomlta.

^rw Turkeys Soon
Miss Moore. "Sunny Hoy" and

,he canine actor are to givi
ipeelal performance at the Lomlta
heater through the eolirtosy of
Ales Hurtndo, nsulslant .director
it Warner Brother* ^tlldlo. .They
ire planning a fme show in nri-
dltlon 10 the screen attraction

The Squealer," with Jack Holt.
3rffc and Mrs. Doucct have also

franged, for a supply of fine lur-
nys whk-h wilf be awarded next
'uesdjiy' night. December 23. aft
Tiflr Christmas gifts t6 lucky
atrons. And tonight nnd Friday.

rlon Davles In her latest plc-
>. "Tho--Florortora Olrl." will
the screen fare.

MVIVAL OF 
DAYS OF '49 

IS PROPOSED
liy Hit United Preu

"ScotlandYard" 
Is Thriller at Fox 
Redondo Tuesday

DrnfluT lrasml-on the rttlolnpt 
n ci-Imlnnl to iiKsimno n gentle 
man'n plucn In society, including

e a revival of the days oC '49,
hen a million dolars a week In
>ld poured from the Mother Lode.

If plans of Governor-elect James
Rolph are carrirU through.

The gold mining- Industry j>( 
this state, -which in 185ii, Its peak 
year. rench*d a production total 
of ?S1,000,000, has dwindled .to* bat 
a. mere ;rO,000,0()0 a year, solely 
beciiiiHe of oppressive taxation and 
restrictive laws, the new governor 
believes.

To Revive Industry 
It will be his aim while In of 

fice to effect a renaissance of this 
notnntially rich -addition to the 
state's resources, according to 
word received from those close t" 
him. Perhaps his first step will 

to -<liow-the gold industry a 
virtually tax free course, at least 
until it has recovered some of Its 
former vitality.

Control of R.R Land 
Given City Tuesday
(Continued from Page 1A)

permit the. city to beautify It in
accordance with many requests
from citizens und civic organlzu-

| lions hel-e. «
The Domlngucz ljuhd Company, 

original snbdivlders of the city of 
Torrance. is now definitely out of 
the picture and all transactions 
concerning the right-of-ways now 
lies between tin- city uod.tUc rail 
road qoinpuny. While the 30-day 
period Is not specifically limited 
lo lliu( lime, it Is Implied In the 
request onlcrccl transmitted to «lu- 
I-. K. from the city engineer. This 
request for improvement of Ke- 
ilondo boulevard was ordered by 
the council several weeks ago anil 
us yet nn word has been received 
from the railroad officials, it is 
report'-d.

| Al the meeting Tuesday night. 
I City Engineer Leonard reported 
] that the I'. K. agri-ed to the In- 
| slullatlon of grade crossings ot 
I Domlniim-y. mid Sartorl avenues.

the 
vill prep:

1". K. shops. Leonard 
ire p|ans and hjifreincu- 
l.rcsiillation to I hi- (Jrade 
nmimluWi of tin: Stale 
Cuinnilsslon by tlie city 
it the near future. The 
in must endorse tho 
and order llii-ll- iiistulliir

loan BemM«_and 6dmun<i Lowe . 
in the Fox Rovietorvr~drarnr-pip 

"Scotland Yard"

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLDf
_____•_______' ' ' - ii nun -irnim-tiiirMrrTi————,~-*-r--~~~*a*!*i*aii--i-!&

* HOLLYWOOD'S 
FILM

nlit

Uy the Unitfil I'wt 
HOLLYWOOD. Clara Uo'

olned Ilic ranks of theater
iltes. 

In her new starring picture. "No j
jlmtt," the I'ed licuil Is presented
s a uniformed attendant In a inet-
opolltan film theater, with amus- 

compllcatlons resulting when ,
he falls heir to n gambling hous". i 
rurairioirtit officials say that "No I

<lmlt" Is not an attempt to cn-pl-

FOXPtAZA 
SHOWINGS 

OF MERIT
"Illlly the Kid" is 

lUaylnj,- I--I Ulav an

attruetio

allzo nn 
mbling

J1S.900 unuald 
at Calnova. Ncv.

za the

Kdua Kcrb 
as being 

othllls '10 mllos f
mm

r's novel "Cim- 
filmed in the 

om Bakemfleld.
huge camp sprung up over night, 

hern were-lOOO-tents- foD-sleenlnK 
uartcrs, hospital, property nnd 

 ss headquarters. For nearly a 
eok 5000 extras and film tech- 
Iclans lived in the camp. Mules 
nd livestock were quartered neur- 

pylngr
lino laid for a distance

the Affections of the olliiM- man's 
wlff. is tbf tlienw of "Scotland 
Yard." l-'ox Movietone thriller fea 
turing Edmund Lowc anfl Joan' 
TienncU opcnlnsr TncBday und 
Wednesday at tlie Fox Bedondo

leater.
William K. Howard directed tills 

picture, which In said to have the 
most logical premise for a dual

cterlzatlon, portrayed by Kd-
inund
audible screen.

A distinguish ! cost including. 
Barbara Leonard, Donald Crisp, 
Lumslen Hare und .David Torrenue 
is seen in support.

Britain's nl-lslocrutic and sport 
ing society, with Its gaiety and 
pomposity forms the plot sub 
stance for Charles Rogers' latest 
Paramount starring picture; "Along 
Came Youth," playing Friday, und 
Saturday at the Fox Hertondo 
theater.

K:igurs is ::i-en IIM the young 
^net-lean who is stranded in Lon 
don with no money and a bud- 
teropere'l racing librae. He. is 
forced to take a Job t\p u chef in 
A Hwunky British luirbnlul man 
sion. Ill spite of hl» jot 
'mo'nlHl, .ho\vever. ho manages to 
make good 'as an idol of 'the id I 
rich girls. He finally reenlns hi 
'lost lot-times by riding Ills pet 
horse to victory In a thrilling 
steeplechase hunt.

Here's Way to 
Save Yourself 

Lotta Trouble
Did yon jab yo

on '1110

Plate 
Tin

did your wife prates
ingi- before the btiby
trying to put on t

jnrseir that trouble
and let Harvel in

011-

cause Har 
illstrlbiitor 
Kiel-trie 
agent, lias

.nd

patience 
frr. has oCfur 

i«w -plulch free 
hop. I6l8 Ciu

el. the. Willard Httttcry 
and Zenith, Gen 

[Cellophane r u i 
ew screw driver and

to Install your 
f charge at 
us avenue.

yon ;,•!>

Wise Seasoning Gives Added Zest

OKKANCE HEKAL1)

By ETIENNE ALLIO, Chef, 
Hot:l Nsw Vorl-.er. New York City

Icuu bousowKc depends 
almost entirely upon salt 
and pepper tor seasoning. 
The third member ot Ibe 

trio of fundamental ueuaoulBEu  
salt, poppur aud ousor ulic uumc- 
time: lalls to tbluk ot uu u ueauou 
lug ut all, looking upon U only at 
p sweetener.

In tills rcupoct tbo Krcuc-U cook 
U wiser tliuu ubc. J3> thu l-'roocli 

It deMil) o l 
sugar In Mad 
to Ulud aud 
aoijuiituutu tbe 
lluvoru ot tlio 
\uiloua lucre- 
die ut a; nut 
uuuUBb to 
snout?!), but 
UUtBtlont t q

*>'"> '"'ilhnunim

uuco ID tlio 
llunl fluvur u(

i tku Ul«b. i'op 
I i>crcuru, mutt. ulUpIca uud a lama 
group yr utber (joamiuliiKa arc uluu 
utud by lliu I'vwuch to ucklivu 
tl)o<» Utlk'uta |lavoi> tliut buve 
braugbt Kreucli vuukluv tUa c(o\vu 
ot aukuowludifd ^upreiunoy.

Ciulltlowtr B««rnil«o   W u t, Ii 
thofpuclily uUO Un»u huud of 
taullNower aiia ««purutip luto 
tlutuyu. Uo-Jii tjotW tendur. Drain 
oiid plac.6 la

Mix together two cups pew, oaa 
large Hlluo ouion, two peppercorns, 
two cloves, ouc-lialt teavpoou salt,

Simmer to
one oup of water uutll pei» are 
vcb' soft. Molt Ibrea tableipoona 
butter lu a eauucpac. Add three 
tubleapoona floui- and stir -until 
uuiootb, Strain pea mixture and 
pretD tbrougb colaudcr, bleudtng 
It with one-halt cup milk. Season 
wltb one-bait teaspoon aalt and 
add to butter nnd flour. Stir until 
completely blended. Poor over 
cuullllowor uud sprinkle with 
bread crumbs. Brown In   qutok 
oveu wt\. moro tb»o eight niiauttl-

Cuou(nb«r   u Glverny* Pare 
and out luto umail plecM ob;« lirge 
cuouiubvr. Cook uutll teftdcr in 
boiling, uulted water. Drain, Beat 
puti ugu lightly uud udd two Unit- 
epuouj vlpoK»r, one-bait Mupqoa 
eult, ouu-uljbth teigpopu pepper, 
aud oflu-elgbth tostpeon sugar. Boll 
until thu mixture (bic^he and 
pour over tbe hot ouiiumbtra. 
BIJI-VO tmuieillately.

Tom*U9« BflrniipU»i-Ci(t loto 
elgbtlif, two rujtude or (roib tcrnn- 
toes. I'luce In taMCtiiuu. Add oue 
uud u bult tuaupvonu salt, on* 
olglitii tuuuiJuuu pepper, uue ub|» 
upuuu sugar, two tubietpopai but- 
(or, glx olov««, oae-(ourtb ttaipoM 
paprika, aud u ona-luub piece of 
olunaaiou. Cook duwly, without 
wutur. uutll toiuatueu uro leader. 
An ' egulvulcut uuiuuut ot v»QQ«d 

CUD (« uwd U p!*ce bt

miles to pr 
rush .-scene

staged. "Cimarron
blx.

stars Richard

•Man. votlic for Iruns- 
i-cning gowns that, permits

 The »
parent
in unhampered view of feminine
llmlm has reached Hollywood with,
controversial results.

Some film actresses shriek 
"never" nnd others whisper "per 
haps." Cloj-a Bow will display tin- 
transparent mode in "No Limit."

Knth Chatterton declares that 
many fashion novelties come as 
a shock, but that women may soon 
icccpt the new edict. However, 

boa -personal
Mary' Brian Joins the

JoubtH. 
chorus.

1 C'laude Alliste. 
and rapid Krltlshe 
next to l)i

the exaggerated 
  of the Xilmu, Is 

In Doux-lns Fajr-
banks' new picture, "fteuchint,' for 
Hie Moon." After watching Allls- 
tcr on Hie screen, with his periect- 
ly dumb "Aw, 1 say, old deah" and 
his hawk-like fare, no >ono would 
think that lie.ever hud pluj'cil any 
other roles.

Needless to say, hi* screen nian- 
nerlsms are entirely assumed and 
lie Is a different- fojlow in real life,

Claude, who never lias appeared 
before the camera without his 
monocle ready, has added u tidy 
moustache exactly like that of 
Fairbanks. It will be with him In 
future pictures.   '     .

In "Ui-aehlnB for the Moon" Al- 
llster and FnlrlmnkH stage a wrest 
ling mutch to determine which 
nlutll Iwvr the heurt of- Hebe Uim- 
lels. AXtor- 'eoniplBtlUK work with 
Fairbanks, Allbrtur- will BO to the 
1'urnmotmt lot to appear in Jat-l< 
Uukle's m-w picture. '

Adjourned Meeting 
Tonight is Important

(Continued fn 
Ing tlie plan tra 
they will meet 
the proceeding:'. 

By the iwuui 
Water company' 
cotmxe 
filing

cl)y.

i I'age 1-A) 
all angles 

night to st

nt between 
rneys l

Appcllat< 
rullowlng

illbonds.
nec
through the Superio

ll.v
limin 

ylnit t

Saturday at 
er and this-

Si-eat epic of the old West pic 
tures very vividly all the colorful 

elmrnoters tlmt made everlasting 
fun-.e for those early pioneers. 

and j Wullnco
Jieery are featured In flic cast and 

story follows closely the ac- 
TTDsr- -Mftr-itf'-H»t  tomoua outlaw 
nnd bandit!   Snturdny only, chap 
ter 5 of "The Indians Are Coming" 
will be shown In conjunction with 
the regular program. 

V'layliiK Sunday only
"Her Ma -that dramatic ash
featuring Helen 
Rlcardo Cortes.

Twelvelrees and 
Here Is thTr true 

man. Taking "suck
as. he
e scarlet

me d she 'thrived 
of the

til the priz 
along

street 
torrid metropolis un 

.   sucker", her man, 
nd the world 6T easy 

fadedand, erisy mon< 
*-ay. A Sotig Cartoon and a 
agabond Adventure hoVelty are 
so on the program for fjunday. 
Monday oncl Tuesday brihg those 
i-o lovable'' child wtni-s.. Jnckle 
oogaii and  yittr.l Xiiven In "Tom 
:-.wyer," i>. story In which all may 
i-e again tboHe "childhood" days

H ideal for children 
well will more than

will be Harold Lloyd In bis great 
est comedy thriller. "Feet -First." 
Continuous shows will prevail on 
Christmas day from 3 to 11 p. m. 

Friday and Saturday, December 
2« anil yt. Hen Lyon and Harry 
Langdon In "Soldier's Plaything." 
offer Jin cntertainlm,' comedy war 
drama, anil as a special added 
IVatlire, purl two or "Arrosn the 
World with tin- -Martin Johnstons" 
will also t>c shown. They need 
no Intriidui-tion ii's they speak for

would I
and a half u
loss of tlm
appeal lo'thii Appellat.- Court, Ctly | t
Altoruoj- 1-
plained.

Wlrili l>olli-y Is |n r.sonully not M 
oppost-d to the IK-W munlclpally- 
owned wuter system and would, ed 
jndu

i-tlilim
lys sure 

intci-UHt
uy Iniiils 
matinee

Bjud to Issue the bonds, In- Is act- 
In* In the best - lulurrst.s of tin. 
ully and the taxpayers by tech 
nically blocking the pmi-'-i'dliiRs 
j.1111 HIIIM rnn-lnif nn linnu-dluli- dr

food
held at Iho 
starling at 
lready been 
IT 11. K. Chi 
kiiBe of food

admission 
nd all the food

To 
Fox 1'la

charity la 
Sul-

p. in. A 
iiinced l>: 
uiy urtlel 
bc.uucept 

o the thcutci 
.llected will l>

vlll

vision 
OUU Is

All plans fo 
lion will be n 
tonight by tin

the validity of HuTTITO

over to the .Ru-llcf commit. 
tec for aiHtrlbutton ut thb time 
(Christinas baskets are sent out to 
the locul noucly. .Mr. Church Is 
nrfi-rliiK coKh prizes of HO cents

rrnr
RirgeHt bug of potatoi-.s. and u 

H; litigu- Mlinlliir amount for the largest 
at I he nit-ctlim Imsliot of food. Doors will be open 

i.rrirlals. I for this mullnee at li::i«.

TORRANCE
TONIGHT' (THURSDAY):

John Muck Brown and W*Unce Beery in

*WLLYTHEKID"
FRIOAY AND SATURDAY!

('har)on (Huddy) itugcrs in

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Nortna Talnutdge in

"DU BARRY, 
WOMAN OF PASSION'

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
(itiorge Hmuuoit in

"DERELICT"
CUNriNUOUi UTAIiTING 1\ \ -i >' M 

CHRISTMAS) DAY

EIGHT HOUR 
DANCE HELD 
FOR PICTURE

Two hundred yoiins; extras 
bath BOKCH Had a field day 
PnramounfB New- York studio 
when tlioy daneed for eight Hours 
to the miiHlc of Al Gfioltffian's fn* 
moim Jjond. ,^'

Thl» took i ^'lace during the re- 
productlonX«'f the United States 
Count Ginird. "Imlj" . "'In. "HcadH 
Uli." fenlm-lns. Charles Romre at 
the Torraneo theater Friday and 
Saturday. ,

Oooriman ami hi* mu»lolun» wore 
not DtliiKy with their mu»k% play- 
Inx many numbei-n oven,wlien tlfc 
cameras ivoro not movlnpr.

Tho extrnit dnnced ovory Tnmr- 
ber. whether they wore ( HUpnosed 
to or. not. nnd KO.VC the band it 
prolonged round of opplauae when 
work on thu ucene at last win con 
cluded.

In 'addition to Uoscern. the east 
of "Mends Up" inoluden Hclert. 
Knne, Victor M 
Breeli and a ^.B-Ofiiber 
Broadway stuKfe players,

NO MORE DIVES
By the United Pntt

SANTA BARBARA.  For years,
"Pelican Pete." a' biff pelican
amused spectators by Ills high
dives"" for~rr8lr at the wharf here;
Since he In^orcd his neck, the
bird's dlvln? days are ov and
fishermen nroimA the wliart' take 
turns fcerting him. ___     —• —

Uy the- United Prctt -. 
RENO.'   Declorlue he Wiyj so 

lienpcckcd ho couldn't oven take 
a bath wlthont his wife's co'n- 
scnti Charles R Cbtnplon auked 
for divorciS Ho got It.

LOMITA 
THEATltE

Adwlwfoft PrieM: lOe ft 25c
TONIGHT (THURSDAYljU 

& FRIDAY '

"The Florodora

Leathe Pushers Comedy 
nd Review •

8ATUR&AY

**Last of the 
Lone Wolf"

"Mickey, the Romeo" Comedy 
and Frog Cartoon 

"Ryin

SUNDAY A MONDAY

"The Sweater"
"Our Gang" Comedy and 

Rin-Tin-TIn Serial

SUNDAY ONLY 
Sjpoolir ^t»g» AHraetlon* 

Personal appearance of
— "Sunny, Boy" from tm> 

"Our Gang1' Comedies 
and— . • - - 
Miss Virginia . Moore

rin a dancing specialty 
, antf— •-" " --—--— 

' A Well Kn'owfl Mo-
— lion Picture Dog 

Stal-l

Don't Forget — Several Big
T-yftKEYS to- Bt Awarded

FREE, Tuesdky Night,
December 23

Fox REDONDO
FRiOAX & SATURDAY
  ON THE STAGE  

Gentry Brothers Circus
A Real Show from the big Too! Regular Prices

  ON THE SCREEN  

CHARR<J48ns in "Along Came Youth*
NIGHT 
PRICES

Inaugurating New Policy—Sunday

SUNDAY * MONDAY 

The Soreon Sensation of the Year!

"HOLIDAY"
with ANN HARDING

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

"SCOTLAND YARD"
with EDMUND LOWE and 

JOAN BENNETT

WEDNESDAY 0MLY
SPECIAL
REVIVAL .

CHRISTMAS
EVE

. THURSDAY ONLY

"A LADY'S MORALS"
with GRACE MOORE, REGINALD DENNY

and WALLACE BEERY 
A Great Drama-Based on the Life of Jo ny Lind

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne Phone 222' 
PLENTY OF PARKIN6 

SPACE wound th* Plu*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"BHly theKid"
Great Epic of the Old West

WITH JOHN MACK BROWN AND WALLACE BEERY 

Saturday Only No. 6 "THE INDIANS ARE COMIN6"

SUNDAY ONLY

HELEN TWELVETREES in 
A Dramatic 
Smash!

CCUrVD , 
tllLtV

Song Cartoon- Vagabond Adventu

VfONDAY AND TUESDAY The Joys of Youth!

JACK-IE COOGAN   MITZI GREEN

"TOM SAWYER"
LIVE AGAIN THOSE CHILDHOOD DAYS

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Greatest Comedy Thriller Ever 
M«dsl A Real Christmas Gift)

CONTINUOUS SHOWS
CHRI8TMA* DAY

3 to 11 P. M. '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-* GREAT PICTURES 2
BEN LYON 

HARRY UANODON

"SOLDIER'S 
PLAYTHING'

SATURDAY ONLY—No. 6 "THe INDIANS ARE COMINa"

Also Gtsat Travel Eplo!

"Across the World
With the 

Martin Johnson?"

Conjiug Soon   See Them at Fox
Dec. 31,J»n. I—Ann Haidlng In "HOUIUAY"

Mystery Thriller, "THE CAT CREEPS"
Edmund Lowe in "SCOTLjfttO YARD"

Constanes Bsnnelt in "SIN TAKES A HOLIDAY"
Charles Rcysr« in "ALONG CAMIT YOUTH"


